Descendants of Mattheis Doetter Tarter

Generation No. 1

1. MATTHEIS DOETTER1 TARTER was born in Hirschlanden, Franconia, Germany. He married MARGARETHA.

More About MATTHEIS DOETTER TARTER:
Source: The Kentucky Tarter's (book) author is Elmeree Tartar Oakley printed in 1981. Tarter information sent to Patty Onek.

Children of MATTHEIS TARTER and MARGARETHA are:
2. i. JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER)2 TARTER, b. Abt. 1700, Laubach, Pfalz, Germany; d. Aft. 1760, Pa.(?).
   ii. MARTIN (DOETTER) TARTER.
   More About MARTIN (DOETTER) TARTER:
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.
   iii. JACOB (DOETTER) TARTER, m. CATHERINE.
   More About JACOB (DOETTER) TARTER:
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.
   iv. NICHOLAS (DOETTER) TARTER, b. November 20, 1712, Hirschlanden, Franconia, Germany; m. ANNA CATHARINA BAUMANN, 1737; b. 1705.
   More About NICHOLAS (DOETTER) TARTER:
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.
   More About ANNA CATHARINA BAUMANN:
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.
   More About NICHOLAS TARTER and ANNA BAUMANN:
   Source of Marriage: Kenneth V. Smith.

Generation No. 2

2. JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER)2 TARTER (MATTHEIS DOETTER1) was born Abt. 1700 in Laubach, Pfalz, Germany, and died Aft. 1760 in Pa.(?). He married ANNA MARIA ELIZABETHA Abt. 1724 in Germany. She was born in Germany, and died Aft. 1748 in Pa..

More About JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER) TARTER:
Misc: You can see John Parsons sources at his Web Site and also you can see Susan Chance-Rainwater's at her home page.
Name Spelling: Johann Anton Doerter, (Source; Susan Chance-Rainwater).
Place Born: Laubach, Pfalz, Germany, source is Kenneth V. Smith. Susan Chance-Rainwater has Dorath, Germany.
Source: Reference Note of  Susan Chance-Rainwater; # 238. THE DARTER-TARTER FAMILY, Oscar H. Darter, publ. 1965.

More About ANNA MARIA ELIZABETHA:
Misc: Last name possibly Kurtz from the internet source of; pulitzer@writeme.com) in 1999.
Children of JOHANN TARTER and ANNA ELIZABETHA are:

3. i. JACOB ADAM (DARTER/DOETTER) TARTER, b. April 15, 1725, Laubach, Pfalz, Germany; d. March 1821.

   More About MARIA CATARINA (DARTER/DOETTER) TARTER:
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

   iii. JOHANN PETER (DOTTER) TARTER, b. January 17, 1731, Laubach, Pfalz, Germany.

   More About JOHANN PETER (DOTTER) TARTER:
   Possible Error: January 17, 1732, For birth date.
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

   iv. MARIA BARBARA (DOTTER) TARTER, b. February 16, 1733, Laubach, Pfalz, Germany.

   More About MARIA BARBARA (DOTTER) TARTER:
   Possible Error: February 16, 1734, For birth date.
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

   v. JOHANN BALTZER "BALZER" (DOTTER) TARTER, b. November 22, 1735, Laubach, Pfalz, Germany; d. 1800, Wythe Co., Va.

   vi. MARIA EVA (DOTTER) TARTER, b. September 29, 1739, Laubach, Pfalz, Germany; d. November 13, 1813, Pinegrove, Schuykill Co., Pa.; m. MELCHIOR DITZLER, October 15, 1758.

   More About MARIA EVA (DOTTER) TARTER:
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

   More About MELCHIOR DITZLER:
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

   vii. JOHANN JACOB (DOTTER) TARTER, b. May 20, 1740, Laubach, Pfalz, Germany.

   More About JOHANN JACOB (DOTTER) TARTER:
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

   viii. ANNA ELISABETHA (DOTTER) TARTER, b. September 30, 1742, Laubach, Pfalz, Germany.

   More About ANNA ELISABETHA (DOTTER) TARTER:
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

   ix. MARIA REGINA (DOTTER) TARTER, b. Aft. 1744, Laubach, Pfalz, Germany.

   More About MARIA REGINA (DOTTER) TARTER:
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

   x. MARIA MARGARETHA (DOTTER) TARTER, b. May 27, 1744, Laubach, Pfalz, Germany.

   More About MARIA MARGARETHA (DOTTER) TARTER:
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.


3. JACOB ADAM (DARTER/DOETTER) TARTER (JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER), MATTHEIS DOETTER) was born April 15, 1725 in Laubach, Pfalz, Germany, and died March 1821. He married (1) CATHERINE WININGER in Wythe Co., Va. He married (2) CHISTENA BROWN. She was born Abt. 1750.
More About JACOB ADAM (DARTER/DOETTER) TARTER:
Birth Place: Dorath, Germany (source; Susan Chance-Rainwater)
Religion: Protestant (source; Susan Chance-Rainwater).
Source: Susan Chance-Rainwater at http://chronography.com/rainwater/rsrfam/d0000/g000011.html

Child of JACOB TARTER and CATHERINE WININGER is:
5. i. JOHN (DARTER)4 TARTER, b. 1773.

Child of JACOB TARTER and CHISTEN BROWN is:
ii. JACOB (DARTER)4 TARTER, b. November 21, 1768; d. 1833; m. POLLY WEDDLE, August 01, 1813; b. 1778.

More About JACOB (DARTER) TARTER:
Misc: They possibly had a son, Elijah. (Source; Gedcom genealogy on the internet by;
(pulitzer@writeme.com)
Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

More About JACOB TARTER and POLLY WEDDLE:
Possible error: Abt. 1798, Kenneth V. Smith has marriage date as abt. 1798.
Source of Marriage: Deborah M. Vanhook Park (davepark@ptd.net). Sent to Tarter Connections.

4. JOHANN BALTZER “BALZER” (DOTTER)3 TARTER (JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER)2, MATTHEIS DOETTER1) was born November 22, 1735 in Laubach, Pfalz, Germany, and died 1800 in Wythe Co., Va. He married MARIA MAGDELENA. She was born in Va?, and died in Wythe Co., Va.

Notes for JOHANN BALTZER “BALZER” (DOTTER) TARTER:
Patty, from baptismal records we only know that Johann Balthaser Doetter had four children for sure:
1. a son whose name I don't know from Host Church, Berks County, PA;
2. Eva Magdalena born 10 July 1761 in Berks Co, PA from Christ Lutheran Church, Berks County, PA
3. Johann Peter born 26 Feb 1763 in Berks Co, PA from Christ Lutheran Church, Berks County, PA
4. Catherine Elizabetha born 7 July 1771 from St. Lukes Church, Lebanon County.

This information was provided by Elmeree Tarter Oakley as she received it from Heber T. Hertzog. Other children are attributed to Baltzer from his will. Margaret named could be Anglicized Magdalen or could be another daughter altogether. Johann Anthon Doeter, Baltzer's father arrived in Philadelphia 11 August 1750 on the ship "Patience" (name translated as Anton Devittus in Strassburg).
Anton Doeter was taxed in Heidelberg Twp, Lanchester Co, 1758 so he probably lived just over the border from Berks Co, but in Lanchester (today Lebanon Co). He had:
Jacob Adam born 15 Apr 1725 in Lubach according to Evang. Reformed Church, Lubach, K. Simmern, Prussia, F.0492977;
Maria Catharina born 18 Oct 1726 in Lubach according to Evang. Reformed Church, Lubach, K. Simmern, Prussia, F.0492977;
Johann Peter born 17 Jan 1732 in Lubach according to Evang. Reformed Church, Lubach, K. Simmern, Prussia, F.0492977;
Maria Barbara born 16 Feb 1734 in Lubach according to Evang. Reformed Church, Lubach, K. Simmern, Prussia, F.0492977;
Johann Balthaser born 22 Nov 1735 in Lubach according to Evang. Reformed
Church, Lubach, K. Simmern, Prussia, F.0492977;
Maria Eva born 29 Sep 1739 in Lubach according to Evang. Reformed Church, Lubach, K. Simmern, Prussia, F.0492977;
Johann Jacob born 20 May 1740 in Lubach according to Evang. Reformed Church, Lubach, K. Simmern, Prussia, F.0492977;
Anna Elisabetha born 30 Sep 1742 in Lubach according to Evang. Reformed Church, Lubach, K. Simmern, Prussia, F.0492977;
Maria Margaretha born 27 May 1744 in Lubach according to Evang. Reformed Church, Lubach, K. Simmern, Prussia, F.0492977;
Maria Regina born in Lubach according to Evang. Reformed Church, Lubach, K. Simmern, Prussia, F.0492977;
Nicholas (Doeter) Tarter is thought to be a brother of Johann Anthon Doeter.

Sources to search:
Evang. Reformed Church, Lubach, K. Simmern, Prussia, F.0492977;
St. Peters Church, Pinegrove Twp, Schuylkill Co, PA;
Christ Lutheran Church, Stouchberg, Berks Co, PA;
Host Reformed Church, Berks Co, PA.
The Zion Church in Wythe Co, VA and the St. Paul Lutheran Church in Wythe Co, VA have baptismal records for the Tarters which can provide further information. Some of these have been abstracted by Mary B. Kegley.

The Palatine Germans gave several sons the same first name as they did their daughters also. So in this country they went by their second name most times. Confusing but not as bad as having a Welsh line. <G>

Ken

More About JOHANN BALTZER "BALZER" (DOTTER) TARTER:
Misc: Margaret (Dorter) Tarter is listed by John Parsons. Possibly she & Eva Magdelena are the same person??
Name Spelling: He was also known as "Balzar". (Source; John Parsons).
Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

Children of JOHANN TARTER and MARIA MAGDELENA are:
   ii. EVA MAGDELENA TARTER, b. July 10, 1761.

More About EVA MAGDELENA TARTER:
Name Spelling: Possibly Margaret. Kenneth V. Smith has first name but John Parsons has Margaret. Or possibly she is another daughter?

   iv. FREDERICK (DORTER) TARTER, b. Abt. 1769.
   v. CATHERINA TARTER, b. June 07, 1771.

More About CATHERINA TARTER:
Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.


More About DANIEL TARTER:
From Patty Onek <patonek@osprey.net>

Source: Birth & death dates; John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm).

Generation No. 4

5. JOHN (DARTER) TARTER (JACOB ADAM (DARTER/DOETTER), JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER), MATTHEIS DOETTER) was born 1773. He married CATHERINE SULFRONIA MOHR Abt. 1793.

Child of JOHN TARTER and CATHERINE MOHR is:
   i. JACOB5 TARTER, b. November 21, 1794.

6. JOHANN "JOHN" SR. TARTER (JOHANN BALTZER "BALZER" (DOTTER), JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER), MATTHEIS DOETTER) was born November 13, 1759, and died Bef. June 1850 in Pulaski Co., Ky. He married (1) CATHERINE (OR NANCY LOGAN) Abt. 1785 in Lincoln Co., N.C.. He married (2) POSSIBLY NANCY LOGAN Abt. 1785 in Lincoln Co., N.C..

Notes for JOHANN "JOHN" SR. TARTER:
From Kenneth V. Smith, Oct. 1, 1999 by e-mail.
Patty,
The Nancy Logan as wife of John Tarter comes from a book "The Darter-Tarter-Daughters Family," by Bertha Van Mondfrans Darter. I have a copy of that book. She got much of her information from a book "The Darter-Tarter Family," by Dr. Oscar H. Darter. Bertha mentions that there was another John Tarter whose wife was named Catherine but chooses Nancy Logan as the wife of our John but gives no proof of that claim, possibly because John had a son with Logan as a middle name.
In the annotated Baptismal Records of the St. Paul Lutheran Church, Wythe Co, VA, on pg. 8, is "Jacob Tarter, b. 21 Nov. 1794. Parents: Johannes Derter & Catharina. Bapt. 6 Apr. 1795. Sponsors: Frederick Mohr and frau." This Frederick Mohr was married to Elizabeth Kinser. Their daughter married Peter Tarter.
There is a deed in Pulaski Co, KY signed by John Tarter and wife, Catherine in 1842. My guess, and it is pure speculation, is that Catherine is the daughter of Frederick Mohr also since they sponsored Jacob's baptism. My guess is that my ancestor, Mary "Polly" Moore Tarter gets the name Moore (Mohr) from that source. However, this is pure speculation and should be used as a clue rather that fact. Disregard the guess "Littleton" since there is even a clue to that connection except that my ancestor, Ephriam Littleton Tarter, had that name as a middle name.
Bertha's book is a great source to have but has caused a lot of confusion among Tarter researchers.
Ken

More About JOHANN "JOHN" SR. TARTER:
Census: 1880, Nancy as the wife; Susan Chance-Rainwater at http://chronography.com/rainwater/rsrfam/d0000/g0000011.html
Possible Error: Abt. 1762, Birth date in Pa., (Source; John Parsons)
Source: Catherine (Littleton?) as the wife; Source; Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

More About JOHANN TARTER and CATHERINE LOGAN:
Source of Marriage: Susan Chance-Rainwater has Reference # S41 (calculation from confirmed data).

More About POSSIBLY NANCY LOGAN:
More About JOHANN TARTER and POSSIBLY LOGAN:
Source of Marriage: John Parsons & Susan Chance-Rainwather.

Children of JOHANN TARTER and CATHERINE LOGAN are:

10. ii. CHRISTIAN "CHRISLEY" LOGAN TARTER, b. 1789, Wythe Co., Va; d. 1867, Rockcastle Co., Ky.
iii. POLLY TARTER, b. 1790, Wythe Co., Va; d. Bef. 1855, Pulaski Co., Ky; m. ROBERT JR. SAYERS, November 27, 1815; b. Abt. 1793.

   More About POLLY TARTER:
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

   More About ROBERT JR. SAYERS:
   Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

   More About ROBERT SAYERS and POLLY TARTER:
   Source of Marriage: John Parsons.

iv. FREDERICK TARTER, b. 1793, Wythe Co., Va; d. March 28, 1815.

   More About FREDERICK TARTER:
   Military service: Died in the service of War of 1812. (Source is John Parsons.)
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

12. vi. JESSE TARTER, b. 1799.
14. viii. MILLY TARTER, b. 1806, Burke Co., N.C..
ix. BETSY TARTER, b. 1805, Burke Co., N.C.; m. JOHN WHITTLE, September 03, 1823.

   More About BETSY TARTER:
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

   More About JOHN WHITTLE:
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

   More About JOHN WHITTLE and BETSY TARTER:
   Source of Marriage: Deborah M. Vanhook Park(davepark@ptd.net). Sent to Tarter Connections.

x. WILLIAM TARTER, b. 1807, Burke Co., N.C.; m. POLLY HENLEY.

   More About WILLIAM TARTER:
   Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

xi. ALFRED TARTER, b. 1808, Burke Co., N.C.; m. ELIZA TODD.

   More About ALFRED TARTER:
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

   More About ELIZA TODD:
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

xii. CEALA TARTER, b. 1814, Pulaski Co., Ky; m. WILLIAM WEDDLE.

   More About CEALA TARTER:
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.
More About WILLIAM WEDDLE:
Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

7. JOHANN PETER\(^4\) TARTER (JOHANN BALZER \(\text{"}\)BALZER\(\text{"}\) \(\text{\textasciitilde}\text{DOTTER}\)\(^3\), JOHANN ANTHON \(\text{\textasciitilde}\text{DOETTER}\)\(^2\), MATTHEIS \(\text{\textasciitilde}\text{DOETTER}\)) was born February 26, 1763 in N.C., and died Abt. 1850 in Pulaski Co., Ky. He married ELIZABETH MOORE June 06, 1787 in Montgomery Co., Va..

More About JOHANN PETER TARTER:
Possible Error: March 10, 1764, Birth date in Pa., (Source; John Parsons)
Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) does not have children listed for Peter.

More About ELIZABETH MOORE:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

More About JOHANN TARTER and ELIZABETH MOORE:
Source of Marriage: John Parsons.

Children of JOHANN TARTER and ELIZABETH MOORE are:
i. ELIZABETH\(^5\) TARTER, b. Abt. 1788, Montgomery Co., Va.; m. SAMUEL CROCKETT, 1804, Wythe Co., Va.

More About ELIZABETH TARTER:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

More About SAMUEL CROCKETT:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

ii. MARY TARTER, b. Abt. 1790, Wythe Co., Va.; m. AARON TERPIN, July 25, 1806, Pulaski Co., Ky.

More About MARY TARTER:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

More About AARON TERPIN:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

More About AARON TERPIN and MARY TARTER:
Source of Marriage: John Parsons.

iii. SALLY TARTER, b. Abt. 1792, Wythe Co., Va.; m. JAMES FITZGERRELL, February 27, 1820, Pulaski Co., Ky.

More About SALLY TARTER:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

More About JAMES FITZGERRELL:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

More About JAMES FITZGERRELL and SALLY TARTER:
Source of Marriage: John Parsons.

iv. PETER TARTER, b. Abt. 1797; m. Molly Pierce.

More About PETER TARTER:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

More About Molly Pierce:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm
More About PETER TARTER and MOLLY PIERCE:
Source of Marriage: John Parsons.

v. JOHN TARTER, b. August 21, 1799; m. NANCY LAWRENCE.

More About JOHN TARTER:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

More About NANCY LAWRENCE:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

vi. FREDRICK TARTER, b. January 22, 1801; m. CHRISTIANA WHITELY.

More About FREDRICK TARTER:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

More About CHRISTIANA WHITELY:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

vii. MICHAEL TARTER, b. Abt. 1802, Wythe Co., Va; d. 1875, Pulaski Co., Ky; m. JOICY LAWRENCE, January 27, 1824.

More About MICHAEL TARTER:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

More About JOICY LAWRENCE:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

More About MICHAEL TARTER and JOICY LAWRENCE:
Source of Marriage: Susan Chance-Rainwater.

viii. CHRISLEY TARTER, b. Abt. 1803; m. AVIS DAVIDSON.

More About CHRISLEY TARTER:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

More About AVIS DAVIDSON:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

ix. LYDIA TARTER, b. Abt. 1807, Pulaski Co., Ky; m. SAMUEL WHITELY, January 08, 1830, Pulaski Co., Ky.

More About LYDIA TARTER:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

More About SAMUEL WHITELY:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

More About SAMUEL WHITELY and LYDIA TARTER:
Source of Marriage: John Parsons.

x. UNKNOWN TARTER, b. Abt. 1808.

More About UNKNOWN TARTER:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

xi. LABAN TARTER, b. Abt. 1810; m. POLLY ANN DOLTON.

More About LABAN TARTER:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm
More About POLLY ANN DOLTON:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

xii. SARASHA TARTER, b. Abt. 1812; m. ABRAHAM FLOYD.

More About SARASHA TARTER:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

More About ABRAHAM FLOYD:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

xiii. UNKNOWN TARTER, b. Aft. 1812.

More About UNKNOWN TARTER:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

xiv. ENOS TARTER, b. Abt. 1817; m. SARAH JANE DALTON.

More About ENOS TARTER:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

More About SARAH JANE DALTON:

8. CHRISTIAN TARTER (JOHANN BALTZER "BALZER" (DOTTER), JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER), MATTHEIS DOETTER) was born 1771 in Lincoln Co., N.C., and died November 18, 1855 in Pulaski Co., Ky.

More About CHRISTIAN TARTER:
Possible Error: Abt. 1773, Birth date; abt. 1773; source: Kenneth V. Smith
Source: Birth date; 1771; John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

Child of CHRISTIAN TARTER is:
15.  i.  PETER C. TARTER, b. Abt. 1797.

Generation No. 5

9. JOHN JR. TARTER (JOHANN "JOHN" SR., JOHANN BALTZER "BALZER" (DOTTER), JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER), MATTHEIS DOETTER) was born Abt. 1786 in Montgomery Co., Va, and died Abt. 1855 in Lawrence Co., Mo. He married ELIZABETH (MOHR?) MOORE Abt. 1807 in Burke Co., N.C., daughter of FREDERICK (MOHR) MOORE. She died in Possibly Pulaski Co., Ky.

More About JOHN JR. TARTER:
Possible Error: Bef. June 1850, Death date; (Source: John Parsons.
Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

Children of JOHN TARTER and ELIZABETH MOORE are:
  i.  MILLY TARTER, b. 1808, N.C.; m. JOHN LOVELESS, June 23, 1834, Pulaski Co., Ky.; b. Abt. 1813.

More About MILLY TARTER:
Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

16.  ii.  ELIZA TARTER, b. 1810, Pulaski Co., Ky.


18.  iv.  EPHRIAM LITTLETON TARTER, b. 1814, Pulaski Co., Ky; d. 1879, Lawrence Co., Mo.

  v.  DAUGHTER TARTER, b. Abt. 1816.

  vi.  GILLA TARTER, b. 1818, Pulaski Co., Ky; m. ALFRED SADLER, July 28, 1845, Pulaski Co., Ky.

  vii.  LUCINDA TARTER, b. Abt. 1820.

  viii. LEVI H. TARTER, b. February 21, 1821, Pulaski Co., Ky; d. October 10, 1895, Lawrence Co., Mo; m.
NANCY JACKSON, Abt. 1845, Mo.; b. Abt. 1819, N.C.

ix. VINCENT TARTER, b. 1823, Pulaski Co., Ky; m. ELIZABETH CADLE.

More About VINCENT TARTER:
Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

More About ELIZABETH CADLE:
Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

x. ELIZABETH TARTER, b. Abt. 1825, Pulaski Co., Ky.

More About ELIZABETH TARTER:
Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

xi. NANCY TARTER, b. Abt. 1825; m. JOEL SUMMERS.

More About NANCY TARTER:
Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

More About JOEL SUMMERS:
Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

10. CHRISTIAN “CHRISLEY” LOGAN TARTER (JOHANN “JOHN” SR., JOHANN BALTZER “BALZER” (DOTTER), JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER), MATTHEIS DOETTER) was born 1789 in Wythe Co., Va, and died 1867 in Rockcastle Co., Ky. He married ELIZABETH “BETSY” RABURN TRIMBLE November 23, 1817 in Pulaski Co., Ky., daughter of WILLIAM TRIMBLE and MARY FLEMING. She was born 1792 in Greenbriar Co., Va, and died 1866 in Rockcastle Co., Ky.

More About CHRISTIAN “CHRISLEY” LOGAN TARTER:
Name Spelling: In the book it is spelled Tartar.
Occupation: Blacksmith.

More About ELIZABETH “BETSY” RABURN TRIMBLE:
Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

Children of CHRISTIAN TARTER and ELIZABETH TRIMBLE are:
19. i. SQUIRE T.6 TARTER, b. April 1819, Pulaski Co., Ky; d. 1906, Russell Co., Ky.
   ii. READER W. TARTER, b. January 16, 1821.

   More About READER W. TARTER:
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

20. iii. Enoch L. TARTER, b. September 09, 1822.
   iv. CYRENIUS W. TARTER, b. 1827.

   More About CYRENIUS W. TARTER:
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

   v. JAMES A. TARTER, b. 1829.

   More About JAMES A. TARTER:
   Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

Notes for Jacob "Jake" Tarter:
The Will of Jacob Tarter (Source: Susan Chance-Rainwater)
December 21 1872 Russell Co., KY
Book 3 Page 293-294
Herriford Bottom Dec'r 21 1872
I, Jacob Tarter of Russell County, Kentucky, do hereby make and publish this my last will and testament, revoking all other wills [word and marked through; one or two words obliterated].

I first desire that after all my just debts and funeral expenses be paid out of my personal estate. Second that my beloved wife Polly Ann have one third of personal estate and of my land on Cumberland river in Russell County, KY during her natural life. Third, it is my will and desire that the orphan children of my deceased son, Wesley Tarter, have one hundred acres of land that I own in the County of Pulaski on the waters of Faubush Creek adjoins Geo Cundiff, Tobe Tarter and F. Thomas. Having heretofore given lands to all my other children by my first wife and as I do not think they have for some years back treated me as they should have done, I will or give them nothing out of my estate. Fifth it is my will and desire that my two youngest sons (children of my [the word last marked through] present wife), William Thomas Tarter and Elias Jefferies Tarter, have all my home farm and land on the Cumberland river subject to the life estate heretofore will to their mother - at her[r] death to have the whole and I also give and bequeath to them William T. and Elias J. Tarter all my personal estate - cash, cash assets of all kinds, stock farming utensils and other property of all kind, both personal real, that I may be possessed of, not hereinbefore disposed of.

In testimony whereof I have this day set my hand and seal in the presents of William M. Green and George W. Eubank, the subscribing witnesses hereto.

Jacob Tarter [mark and seal]
Witness: W.M. Green, Geo. W. Eubank
Will was proved in Russell County court in December term, 1874 and "...ordered to be certified for record which is done accordingly. Given under my hand this 8th day of Jany 1875."
A.P. Simpson C.R.C.C.
Transcribed by Jim Garner

More About Jacob "Jake" Tarter:
Source: Susan Chance-Rainwater at http://chronography.com/rainwater/rsrfam/d0000/g0000011.html

More About Jacob Tarter and Martha Weddle:
Source of Marriage: Susan Chance-Rainwater

More About Jacob Tarter and Mariah Warner:
Source of Marriage: Susan Chance-Rainwater

More About Jacob Tarter and Polly Bird:
Source of Marriage: Susan Chance-Rainwater

Children of Jacob Tarter and Polly Bird are:
   i. William Thomas Tarter.
More About WILLIAM THOMAS TARTER:
Source: Will of Jacob Tarter (Source; Susan Chance-Rainwater).

ii. ELIAS JEFFERIES TARTER.

More About ELIAS JEFFERIES TARTER:
Source: Jacob Tarter's Will. (Source Susan Chance-Rainwater).

12. JESSE5 TARTER (JOHANN "JOHN" SR.4, JOHANN BALTZER "BALZER" (DOTTER)3, JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER)2, MATTHEIS DOETTER1) was born 1799. He married SARAH "SALLY" WEDDLE November 1819 in Pulaski Co., Ky., daughter of DANIEL WEDDLE and RACHEL RAYBORN. She was born May 18, 1803 in Pulaski Co., Ky.

More About JESSE TARTER:
Misc: This is Sandy's line (Kathline.ct)
Source: Dave & Deb Park (davepark@ptd.net) sent to Susan Chance-Rainwater & Patty Onek via e-mail.

More About JESSE TARTER and SARAH WEDDLE:
Possible error: July 19, 1820, Deborah M. Vanhook Park(davepark@ptd.net). Sent to Tarter Connections this date; Nov. 1, 1819

Children of JESSE TARTER and SARAH WEDDLE are:
   i. ELIZABETH6 TARTER.
   iii. SILAS TARTER.
   iv. JOHN D. TARTER.
   v. NANCY TARTER.
   vi. WILLIAM RILEY TARTER.
   vii. MARTHA JANE TARTER.
   viii. MALVINA TARTER.
   ix. TILMON M. TARTER.
   x. ALVA "ALVEY" TARTER.
   xi. HIRAM P. TARTER.
   xii. ABRAM TARTER.
   xiii. JAMES TARTER.

13. NANCY5 TARTER (JOHANN "JOHN" SR.4, JOHANN BALTZER "BALZER" (DOTTER)3, JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER)2, MATTHEIS DOETTER1) was born Abt. 1801 in Burke Co., N.C.. She married DAVID FRANKLIN TRIMBLE November 15, 1821 in Pulaski Co., Ky., son of WILLIAM TRIMBLE and MARY FLEMING. He was born January 20, 1788 in Greenbriar Co., Va., and died December 18, 1856 in Pulaski Co., Ky.

More About DAVID FRANKLIN TRIMBLE:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

More About DAVID TRIMBLE and NANCY TARTER:
Source of Marriage: John Parsons.

Children of NANCY TARTER and DAVID TRIMBLE are:
   22. i. ELIZABETH6 TRIMBLE.
   iii. CELIA TRIMBLE, b. Abt. 1827, Ky.; m. LEWIS LOSSEN, June 20, 1844, Pulaski Co., Ky..
   iv. DELILA (DELIA) TRIMBLE, m. HENRY LAY, November 29, 1847, Pulaski Co., Ky..
   v. MILLY EMILA TRIMBLE.
   vi. SARAH ELDA (SORILDA) TRIMBLE, m. JOHN W. SCIMENGER, December 31, 1850, Pulaski Co., Ky.

More About THOMAS TRIMBLE and MARTHA COLLINS:
Marriage Location: At the home of John W. Floyd. (Source; John Parsons)

x. WESLEY TRIMBLE, b. Abt. 1845, Pulaski Co., Ky; m. ANGELINE POSTON, February 05, 1861, Pulaski Co., Ky.; b. Bef. 1845.

More About WESLEY TRIMBLE:
Military service: Civil War in which he died.
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm)

xi. PERMILDA JANE TRIMBLE.

14. MILLY5 TARTER (JOHANN "JOHN" SR.4, JOHANN BALTZER "BALZER" (DOTTER)3, JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER)2, MATTHEIS DOETTER1) was born 1806 in Burke Co., N.C. She married JOHN TRIMBLE October 04, 1822 in Pulaski Co., Ky., son of WILLIAM TRIMBLE and MARY FLEMING. He was born 1796 in Harrison Co., Ky.

More About MILLY TARTER:
Source: Birth date; 1803; Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

More About JOHN TRIMBLE:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm)

More About JOHN TRIMBLE and MILLY TARTER:
Source of Marriage: John Parsons.

Children of MILLY TARTER and JOHN TRIMBLE are:
26. i. JAMES F.6 TRIMBLE, b. Abt. 1831, Pulaski Co., Ky.
   ii. MARY TRIMBLE, b. 1834; m. WILLIAM CARTER, November 11, 1852, Pulaski Co., Ky..
   iii. WILLIAM TRIMBLE, b. 1836.
   iv. CATHERINE JANE TRIMBLE, b. 1839.
   v. THOMAS TRIMBLE, b. 1841.
   vi. JERUSHUA ELIZABETH TRIMBLE, b. 1845; m. BOOKER DALTON, April 27, 1865.

15. PETER C.5 TARTER (CHRISTIAN4, JOHANN BALTZER "BALZER" (DOTTER)3, JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER)2, MATTHEIS DOETTER1) was born Abt. 1797. He married POLLY SULLIVAN.

More About PETER C. TARTER:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm)

More About POLLY SULLIVAN:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm)

Child of PETER TARTER and POLLY SULLIVAN is:
27. i. WILLIS6 TARTER, b. Abt. 1831; d. Bef. 1894, Pulaski Co., Ky.

Generation No. 6

16. ELIZA6 TARTER (JOHN JR.5, JOHANN "JOHN" SR.4, JOHANN BALTZER "BALZER" (DOTTER)3, JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER)2, MATTHEIS DOETTER1) was born 1810 in Pulaski Co., Ky. She married JAMES ROBERTS March 18, 1841 in Pulaski Co., Ky., son of JOHN ROBERTS and JANE WEST. He was born 1809.

More About ELIZA TARTER:
Children of ELIZA TARTER and JAMES ROBERTS are:
   i. ANDREW7 ROBERTS, b. 1842.
   ii. GILLY ROBERTS, b. 1844.
   iii. AMANDA ROBERTS, b. 1846.
   iv. MARY ROBERTS, b. October 31, 1849.
   v. LYDIA ROBERTS, b. 1851.
   vi. JAMES T. ROBERTS, b. July 08, 1853.
   vii. KIZZAH ROBERTS, b. August 07, 1848; d. April 27, 1910.

17. JACOB6 TARTER (JOHN JR.5, JOHANN "JOHN" SR.4, JOHANN BALTZER "BALZER" (DOTTER)3, JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER)2, MATTHEIS DOETTER1) was born Abt. 1812 in Pulaski Co., Ky, and died Abt. 1843 in Pulaski Co., Ky. He married ELIZABETH "IBBY" TRIMBLE April 15, 1833 in Pulaski Co., Ky, daughter of WILLIAM TRIMBLE and MARY FLEMING. She was born Abt. 1810 in Pulaski Co., Ky.

More About JACOB TARTER:
Source: J. Parsons(http://www.cafes.net/jparsons/John/d135.htm)

More About ELIZABETH "IBBY" TRIMBLE:
Name Error: Her name is possibly Elizabeth Trimble, (Source: was Louisa Jane's marriage to Robert Green Chumbley, marriage record). Patty Onek
Source: Kathline Ct. (sarand@wesnet.com). Sent to Patty Onek in Sept. 1999.

More About JACOB TARTER and ELIZABETH TRIMBLE:
Source of Marriage: Sent to Patty by Sandy (sarand@wesnet.com) 1999. From Pulaski County Marriage Records 1799-1850.
Surety: John Norvell & William Trimble, bride's father.

Children of JACOB TARTER and ELIZABETH TRIMBLE are:

Notes for LOUISA JANE TARTER:
TOMBSTONE: Dockery Cemetery, Jamesport, Mo., a older small stone next to her husband's, "Wife of Robert Chumbley; Louisa Jane; d. Mar. 31, 1872; Age 42 yrs.,2mo., 16 da. (Also on the stone is engraved; "Infant son"); but we could not read name or dates.
BIRTH: JAN. 15, 1830; using tombstone date. (Or Feb. 10, 1830?)
SOURCE: BIRTH PLACE: Livingston County, Mo.
CENSUS: 1840: PULASKI, KY. Lots of Tarter's listed.
Bride's Mother, Elizabeth Jasper, Stepfather, Andrew Jasper. Groom's parents, Andrew and Elizabeth Chumbley."

More About LOUISA JANE TARTER:
Age at Death (Facts Page): 42 years, 2 mo., 16 days.
Burial: 1872, Dockery Cemetery near Jamesport, Mo
Cemetery: Dockery Cemetery, Jamesport, Mo. An inventory of this cemetery made in 1964 by Mrs. B.F. Hoover, Mrs. Vernal Ralston and Mrs. Delbert Hesler recorded the dates, gave this date,"Louisa Jane, 31 March 1875, Age 42 yr., 2 mo, 16 da. wife of Robert Chumbley."

Notes for ROBERT GREEN CHUMBLEY:
MARRIAGE: To Louisa Jane; PULASKI CO., KY., MARRIAGES; BOOK I; 1799-1850;
PULASKI COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY; PUBLIC LIBRARY; NORTH MAIN ST;
SOMERSET KY. 42501. "28 Feb. 1849--Robert Chumbley to Louisa Jane Tarter. Security Jos. McWilliams; Bride's Mother; Elizabeth Jasper; Step-father; Andrew Jasper; Groom's Parents: Andrew and Eliz. Chumbley". (I am sure the mother's name should be Elizabeth "Ibby", not Eleabeth).

MARRIAGES: Found record of marriage of Robert Green Chumbley; dated for Oct. 14, 1880; Grundy Co., Mo., to Lizzie Thompson (a relative?? (Prewitt)??

DEATH CERTIFICATE: CAUSE OF DEATH: Appendistin; 11:00 P.M.; Dr. Portufield.

TOMBSTONE: Dates; Photo's in file. Age: 88 yrs., 8 Mo., 2 da.

BURIAL: Dockery Cemetery, Jamesport, Mo., Large stone and newer stone.

CHUMBLEY Robert; 1828-1917; His wife's stone is next to his.

PHOTOS: TOMBSTONES in file.

NOTES: POOSEY STATE FOR. PARK; is located near Jamesport, Mo., and Dockery Cemetery where Robert and wife, Louisa Jane, are buried. There was a Poosey in Garrard County Kentucky. It was named after a tribe of Indians called the Poo. When the early settlers came to Jamesport, Mo., from Garrard County Ky., they named the area Poosey, as it reminded them of their old home.

NOTES: Probably came to near Jamesport, Mo., early 1850's, farmed land there.

CENSUS 1860; DEKALB CO., MO. PAGE 611, POLK TOWNSHIP, MAYSVILLE, P.O.. JUNE 30TH. (Source: Arvie Chumbley 1999).

#341: Elizabeth Jasper, Age 50 yrs. born Ky., Real Estate, Personal Prop. $2500-$264 (Elizabeth is Louisa Jane's mother).

Robert Chumbley, Age 32, farmer, born Tenn.

Louisa J. Chumbley, Age 26, born Ky.

Elsiebeth Chumbley, Age 9, born Ky.

Elizabeth N. (Probably supposed to be M.) Chumbley, Age 7, born Ky.

Mary E. Chumbley, (Possibly this is Ella?) Age 3, born Mo.

William F. Tarter, Age 24, born Ky. (Possibly brother to Louisa Jane?)

Margaret J. Tarter, Age 20, born Mo.

Silas S. (Last name not given) Age 2, born Mo.

(William Flemuel Tarter is Louisa Jane's brother, Margaret is his wife and Silas S. is their son Silas Smith Tarter).

More About ROBERT GREEN CHUMBLEY:
Burial: March 11, 1917, Dockery Cemetery near Jamesport, Mo

More About ROBERT CHUMBLEY and LOUISA TARTER:
Source of Marriage: Pulaski County Historical Society, Book 1; 179901850.

ii. WILLIAM FLEMUEL TARTER, b. March 05, 1837, Pulaski Co., Ky; d. November 16, 1919, Platte Co., Mo.; m. MARGARET J. LIVINGSTON.

More About WILLIAM FLEMUEL TARTER:
Source: J. Parsons (http://www.cafes.net/jparsons/John/d135.htm)

iii. SILAS TARTER, b. Abt. 1838.

18. EPHRIAM LITTLETON TARTER (JOHN JR. 5, JOHANN "JOHN" SR. 4, JOHANN BALZER "BALZER" (DOTTER), JOHANN ANTHON (DOTTER) 2, MATTHEIS DOTTER 1) was born 1814 in Pulaski Co., Ky, and died 1879 in Lawrence Co., Mo. He married JANE MAMIE ROBERTS June 25, 1835 in Pulaski Co., Ky., daughter of JOHN ROBERTS and JANE WEST. She was born 1817 in Pulaski Co., Ky, and died Bef. 1860 in Lawrence Co., Mo.

More About EPHRIAM LITTLETON TARTER:
Misc: This is Kenneth V. Smith's line.
Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

Children of EPHRIAM TARTER and JANE ROBERTS are:

i. ALVIN7 TARTER, b. April 14, 1836, Pulaski Co., Ky; m. MARTHA JANE PENNINGTON, March 10, 1857, Lawrence Co., Mo; b. Abt. 1831, Ill.

ii. MILTON TARTER, b. February 12, 1838.
iii. SERELDA TARTER, b. April 12, 1839.

More About ANDREW TARTER:
Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

v. CINTHIA ANN TARTER, b. October 17, 1843, Pulaski Co., Ky; d. June 15, 1934; m. JOHN WASSON GIBSON, May 05, 1864; b. February 10, 1845; d. January 09, 1917.
vi. MARTHA TARTER, b. November 09, 1845, Mo.; m. LOGAN LEE HOWARD, February 25, 1869, Lawrence Co., Mo; b. October 20, 1845.

vii. MELISSA TARTER, b. May 23, 1847; m. MR. CARSON.

viii. WILLIS F. TARTER, b. January 01, 1849; d. July 31, 1879; m. HULDA COX.

ix. MARY "POLLY" MOORE TARTER, b. January 26, 1851, Lawrence Co., Mo; d. April 17, 1926, Itasca, Hill Co., Tx; m. WILLIAM JASPER PRUITT, October 24, 1869, Kimball.; b. December 13, 1842; d. February 14, 1910, Itasca, Hill Co., Tx.
x. HARDIN S. TARTER, b. August 17, 1853, Lawrence Co., Mo; d. June 1881, Rico, Co.


xii. MELLIE TARTER, b. November 07, 1855; m. LOGAN LEE HOWARD, February 25, 1869, Lawrence Co., Mo.

xiii. MINNIE J. TARTER, b. Abt. 1872; d. 1893, Lawrence Co., Mo.

xiv. WILLIAM T. TARTER, b. March 05, 1894; d. October 15, 1924; m. DORA B. CONNEL, August 15, 1894.

19. SQUIRE T. TARTER (CHRISTIAN "CHRISLEY" LOGAN, JOHANN "JOHN" SR., JOHANN BALTZER "BALZER" (DOTTER), JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER), MATTHEIS DOETTER) was born April 1819 in Pulaski Co., Ky, and died 1906 in Russell Co., Ky. He married (1) POLLY SCHOOLCRAFT. He married (2) POLLY TURPIN September 01, 1840.

More About SQUIRE T. TARTER:
Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

More About POLLY SCHOOLCRAFT:
Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

Child of SQUIRE TARTER and POLLY SCHOOLCRAFT is:
   i. MILFORD ELLIOT TARTER, b. December 08, 1852; d. March 15, 1937, Russell Co., Ky; m. MARGARET WILLIAMS.

Notes for MILFORD ELLIOT TARTER:

More About MILFORD ELLIOT TARTER:
Source: Kenneth V. Smith (kensmith@flash.net) for information on these families.

20. ENOCH L. TARTER (CHRISTIAN "CHRISLEY" LOGAN, JOHANN "JOHN" SR., JOHANN BALTZER "BALZER" (DOTTER), JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER), MATTHEIS DOETTER) was born September 09, 1822. He married LUCINDA BERNARD, daughter of ABNER BERNARD. She was born in Russell Co., Ky.

More About ENOCH L. TARTER:
Name Spelling: In the book it is spelled Tartar.
Occupation: Farmer, residing sixteen miles west of Somerset.
Religion: Baptist.

Child of ENOCH TARTER and LUCINDA BERNARD is:
   i. JUDGE J.T. TARTER, b. December 18, 1850, Pulaski Co., Ky; m. MAGGIE WEDDLE.

Notes for JUDGE J.T. TARTER:
Hon. J.T. Tartar, county judge of Pulaski County, Ky, was born in that county, December 18, 1850, a
son of Enoch L. and Lucinda (Bernard) Tartar. Enoch Tartar was born in Pulaski County in 1822, and
is a armer, residing sixteen miles west of Somerset. He never aspired to office. He has been a strict
member of the Baptist Church for many years and is a liberal contributor to all church and charitable
organizations. He is a son of ChrisleyTartar, a native of Culpeper County, VA, who was a blacksmith
by trade. Chrisley was a son of John Tartar, whose father was a native of Germany. Mrs. Lucinda
Tartar was born in Russell County, KY, a daughter of Abner Bernard, also of Russell County. Judge
Tartar received his education at the common schools and at the Masonic College, Somerset, KY. He
commenced teaching school in 1868, and in all has taught twenty-three schools. In 1877 he was elected
to the Legislature and re-elected in 1870. He read law and was admitted to the bar in 1881, and was
elected county judge in 1882 and re-elected in 1880. January 4, 1872, he married Miss Maggie Weddel,
of Pulaski County, KY, a daughter of Solomon and Patsey Weddel. Eight children have blessed their
union, viz: Bettie G., Brutus C., Cassius M., Helen G., Anna C., Rosoco C., Jerome T. and Christian L.
Mr. and Mrs. Tartar are members of the Baptist Church. He is a Royal Arch Mason and a Republican.

Bernard Tartar Weddel

Culpeper-VA Germany Russell-KY"

More About JUDGE J.T. TARTER:
Misc.: He was a Royal Arch Mason.
Name Spelling: In the book it is spelled Tartar.
Occupation: Teacher and in 1881, a Lawyer. County Judge in 1882, of Pulaski Co., Ky.
Political Party: Republican

Source: BOOK: KENTUCKY: A HISTORY OF THE STATE, BATTLE, PERRIN, & KNIFFIN, ed. 8-B, Pulaski

21. HORACE WILLIAM6 TARTER (JESSE5, JOHANN "JOHN" SR.4, JOHANN BALTZER "BALZER" (DOTTER)3,
JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER)2, MATTHEIS DOETTER1) was born July 20, 1838 in Pulaski Co., Ky, and died
January 30, 1927 in Eubank, Pulaski Co., Ky. He married JERETTA KATHERN BAKER December 29, 1858
in Pulaski Co., Ky., daughter of ABEL BAKER and JEMIMA LUSTER. She was born May 26, 1836 in
Pulaski Co., Ky, and died September 06, 1919 in Eubank, Pulaski Co., Ky.

More About HORACE WILLIAM TARTER:
Burial: January 31, 1927, Eubank Cemetery, Eubank, Pulaski Co., Ky
Occupation: Farmer.
Source: Dave & Deb Park (davepark@ptd.net) sent to Susan Chance-Rainwater & Patty Onek via e-mail.

More About HORACE TARTER and JERETTA BAKER:
Marriage Performed by: Rev. J. W. Hammonds (source: Susan Chance-Rainwater)

Children of HORACE TARTER and JERETTA BAKER are:
i. VILETHA BELLE7 TARTER, b. December 12, 1867, Pulaski Co., Ky; d. January 26, 1961; m. MR.
WILLIAM E. VANHOOK, November 24, 1885, Pulaski Co., Ky.; b. November 18, 1839, Pulaski Co.,
Ky; d. December 06, 1923.

More About VILETHA BELLE TARTER:

More About Mr. WILLIAM E. VANHOOK:
Source: Susan Chance-Rainwater at http://chronography.com/rainwater/rsrfam/d0000/g0000011.html

ii. JAMES F. TARTER, b. October 11, 1859, Pulaski Co., Ky; d. May 29, 1950; m. HANNAH S. "ANNIE"

More About JAMES F. TARTER:
Burial: Eubank Cemetery, Eubank, Pulaski Co., Ky.
More About HANNAH S. "ANNIE" ESTES:
Burial: Eubank Cemetery, Eubank, Pulaski Co., Ky.
Source: Susan Chance-Rainwater at http://chronography.com/rainwater/rsrfam/d0000/g0000011.html

iii. JEMIMA E. TARTER, b. Abt. 1861, Ky..
iv. WILLIAM P. TARTER, b. Abt. 1863, Ky..
v. MARY J. TARTER, b. Abt. 1866, Ky..
vi. RUTH A. TARTER, b. Abt. 1877, Ky..
vii. PERRY TARTER.
viii. HENRY "BUD" TARTER, b. December 14; d. July 25, 1960, Ind..

22. ELIZABETH6 TRIMBLE (NANCY5 TARTER, JOHANN "JOHN" SR4, JOHANN BALTZER "BALZER" (DOTTER)3, JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER)2, MATTHEIS DOETTER1) She married HENRY LAY October 30, 1849 in Pulaski Co., Ky..

Children of ELIZABETH TRIMBLE and HENRY LAY are:
i. HENRY GREEN7 TRIMBLE.

More About HENRY GREEN TRIMBLE:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm


More About LUCY A. TRIMBLE:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

iii. CELIA BALSORA LAY, b. April 26, 1856.

More About CELIA BALSORA LAY:

23. JOHN6 TRIMBLE (NANCY5 TARTER, JOHANN "JOHN" SR4, JOHANN BALTZER "BALZER" (DOTTER)3, JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER)2, MATTHEIS DOETTER1) was born Abt. 1825 in Pulaski Co., Ky. He married ANGELINE RANEY.

Children of JOHN TRIMBLE and ANGELINE RANEY are:
i. NANCY F.7 TRIMBLE, b. July 16, 1852, Pulaski Co., Ky.
ii. C.C. TRIMBLE, b. September 25, 1853, Pulaski Co., Ky.
iii. MALISSA MARY TRIMBLE, b. September 10, 1855, Pulaski Co., Ky.
v. MARINDA JOHN TRIMBLE, b. July 01, 1859, Pulaski Co., Ky.

24. CYRENUS WAITE6 TRIMBLE (NANCY5 TARTER, JOHANN "JOHN" SR4, JOHANN BALTZER "BALZER" (DOTTER)3, JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER)2, MATTHEIS DOETTER1) was born February 23, 1834 in Pulaski Co., Ky. He married MELISSA (MALISSE) DAVIS October 18, 1853 in Pulaski Co., Ky., daughter of JOSEPH DAVIS and SCYNTHIA GUNNELL. She was born 1837 in Pulaski Co., Ky.

More About CYRENUS WAITE TRIMBLE:
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

Children of CYRENUS TRIMBLE and MELISSA DAVIS are:
i. UNNAMED7 TRIMBLE, b. July 24, 1856.
ii. COLLOMA (COLONA) TRIMBLE, b. February 11, 1858.
iii. NAOMI TRIMBLE.
iv. LEMIEL (TELAMACUS) TRIMBLE.
v. CYNTHIA A. TRIMBLE.
vi. SARAH J. TRIMBLE.
vii. BULA TRIMBLE.

viii. FORUMSY TRIMBLE.

ix. BLANCHE E. TRIMBLE.

x. NANCY E. TRIMBLE.

25. JAMES FRANKLIN⁶ TRIMBLE (NANCY⁵ TARTER, JOHANN "JOHN" SR.⁴, JOHANN BALTZER "BALZER" (DOTTER)³, JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER)², MATTHEIS DOETTER) was born Abt. 1836 in Pulaski Co., Ky. He married NETTY CHRIS ROBERTS January 17, 1860 in Pulaski Co., Ky., daughter of JAMES ROBERTS and ELIZA TARTER. She was born January 17, 1838 in Pulaski Co., Ky.

Children of JAMES TRIMBLE and NETTY ROBERTS are:

i. JOHN R.⁷ TRIMBLE.

ii. WILLIAM C. TRIMBLE.

iii. ELIZA JANE TRIMBLE.

iv. LOUIS F. TRIMBLE.

v. WOODWORTH TRIMBLE.

26. JAMES F.⁶ TRIMBLE (MILLY⁵ TARTER, JOHANN "JOHN" SR.⁴, JOHANN BALTZER "BALZER" (DOTTER)³, JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER)², MATTHEIS DOETTER) was born Abt. 1831 in Pulaski Co., Ky. He married SARAH WHITIS January 31, 1854 in Pulaski Co., Ky. He married SARAH WHITIS January 31, 1854 in Pulaski Co., Ky. She was born Abt. 1834 in Pulaski Co., Ky.

Children of JAMES TRIMBLE and SARAH WHITIS are:

i. LUCY⁷ TRIMBLE, b. 1852, Pulaski Co., Ky.

ii. JOHN JAMES TRIMBLE, b. September 27, 1856, Pulaski Co., Ky.

iii. MARY TRIMBLE, b. 1858, Pulaski Co., Ky.

iv. GEORGIA ANN TRIMBLE.

v. ALICE TRIMBLE, b. 1863, Pulaski Co., Ky.

vi. WILLIAM TRIMBLE, b. 1865, Pulaski Co., Ky.

vii. LANORA TRIMBLE, b. 1868, Pulaski Co., Ky.

27. WILLIS⁶ TARTER (PETER C.⁵, CHRISTIAN⁴, JOHANN BALTZER "BALZER" (DOTTER)³, JOHANN ANTHON (DOETTER)², MATTHEIS DOETTER) was born Abt. 1831, and died Bef. 1894 in Pulaski Co., Ky. He married SERENA FRY.

More About WILLIS TARTER:
Burial: Pottershop Cemetery, Pulaski Co., Ky.
Source: John Parsons (http://www.cages.net/jparsons/John/d134.htm

Child of WILLIS TARTER and SERENA FRY is:

i. WILLIS M.⁷ TARTER.